A S tp what your Grace mfentibns (inthe clofe of f V yourLetterwhich I hadthehonourto rsceive) ^ about altering the Annua} StiIe.H J a m at a lofs what to fay. That there is, in our Ecchfiaftical Com putation of the Pafchal Tables, fo^e^hat pf pifprder, is not tobedeny a. But I am v&Yd^^ if we go to alter that f it will be, attended witlj greater Mifchief, than the prefent Inconvenience,Itas dan gerous re m o v in g^ Old Land-Mirfei& fuptfnQv* A thing ( of moment*); when once fettled F f f K ' ( though [ 544 3
(though with Tome Inconvenience) (Mould not be raihlv alter'd. Such changes may have a further profpe& than Men at firft fight are aware of , and may be at* tended with thofe Evils which are not prefouly ap prehended. , . . In the bufinefs of Geography -,npon removing the fir ft-M ertt'm (upon (pine p fe w le pretence) from where ytolmy had plac'd it (though a thing at firft purely arbitrary) it is now come to pafs, th4t we have (in a manner) no Firft-Meridian, at all $ that is, none fixed 9 but every New Map-maker placeth his FirftMeridian where he pleafeth: which hath brought a great Confufion in Geography.
And, as to the point in queftion, the Diforder in the Pafchal Tables was a thing noted * and complained for three or four hundred yearsbefore Pope did (unhappily ) attempt the Corre^ion?pf the Ca lendar* But It was , all that time, thought advifeable* fille r to Mfer that Inconvenience, ththpby corre^ing it, to run the hazard of a greater Mifehkfi And it had been much better, if it had fo continued to this Day v rather than Pope Gregory ( upon his own Angle Authority) (Mould take upon him to impofe a Law on all the Churches', Kingdoms and States of Chriftendom , to alter both theft' ' tecUftapHat^ivA 'dim ye&r, for a worfe form > than whaj tefore we had. And, upon this account, the Church and Kingdom of E n g la n d , did at firftnot admit of that change and have hither to retained our Old Constitution of the j»-' U any earjiotw itfaftanding the Pope's, ^pretended) Supremacy 5 and I fee not why we fhould no w admit it, after having fo long renounced it.
And really, jhough i t may not yet appear and be owned above board 5 and, thofe who now prefs for an alteration,, be not aware of it, and be for from any Popifo defign, I cannot but; think there is, at bottom , a latent Popiih intereft, which?funder other foeciouspretences) fets it on foot 5 > in order to obtain ( in pra&ife ) a kind of tacit lubmiffion to the Pope's Supremacy, or owning his Authority. And though they be fa wife as, to fay nothing of it at prefent(for the Bait is defigned to Hide the hook till the Fifli be caught^J they will pleafe themfelves to have g|iin?d de what in words we difclaim. For there is nothing but the Ppp'sBull, which (hould induce the Change of the {Civil) Julian year ( which is much better) for the F f f 2 New [ 34* 3
New G r e g v tm . f o i the Equinox going Backward, (for io or i i Minutes e a c h y e a r,)is very inconficferable, and which in C^Ieftial ComputitidnsV'* is eafilyre&ified-. 'as are many other inequalities of much greater con cernment. Arid I think it Was never'pretended that the civil year muft needs agree" (' exadljrto a minute) with the Celejliat. And, if nevet! fo thiich affeded ," isimpoffible to be had: For the Solar year, and the sidereal year, differ more from each other, than the Julian from either + which is a midlde betwixt them.
And the Seat of
Eafler whic Ecqlefiaftical not the Civiryear) may eafily be redified* if nedd be, without affedijig the Civil year at all.1 O r; if not -redified 5 the Celebration** of Eafter a Week or Month fgoner or later, doth not influence at all our folemn Commemoration of Chtjft's ! Refqrredion.
5 ;]: w •' $1 L And *tis agreedby moft(ifnot dlfj Chrontilogers, that as to the Year of our Lord, t h e^^^^^w i s ' h o t the Annus verus (though it be not agreed how much it differs :) But it would-be a horrible Confufion in Hiftory, if we fliould now go about to5 Uter the Vulgar Account.
; .'v.'r . h'lirjd ow'd?. All the pretei^e that I Can uriderrtand fdir altering 6Uf Stile, is only, that in fo doing we Ibould agree with fome of our Neighbours with whom we now differ: But Yt will then be as trtle, that we foall differ from others with whom we do now agree. We foould agree with but differ f r o m Scotland (which, as to u$v is more fider able) and with all others, who yet follow the old Stile* If it be faid, that they, in'time, may come fo to do By our Example. This would but make the Confufion yet the greateri For then we muft be obliged, not , ■ ' J -V only r 347 r And confequently how unreasonable it is for us to exchange our better Julian Year for one that is fo much worfe.
• , Hflt would be much more reafonable (fave that they will never be* induced to part with ought, which may favour their;Ufurpation, how abfurd foever,) that the ; , o |" I I Papifts:
V r 34* 3 ■ tprafe a tender point to touch upon :* and which, if we atterhpt it, m!ay be at tended with greater Mifchiefs, than may at firft be aware oL Lad ventured" to fay 4fehfle what to lth itm i^ pole in a Letter to his Grace: Blit more may be faict f*i th a t the difference of Stiles doth Create fotne Confhfion in Hfftory is not to be denyed. (And'tis veryunhappy that Pope G r e g o r yX III. did in the laft C attempt it*) But it is now unavoidable and cannot he remedied.' , ; t g , V. < .' , V For 'tis not England only, that ufeth the Year. But all the Three Kingdoms of England^ S c o tla n d jtn d Ireland $ and all our Foreign Plantations, which are not a few ; and the two Kingdoms of Denmark and Swe* d e n , the protejlant Cantons of S w itze rla n d ; and of the Seven united Provinces 5 and how many^more of the Proteftants in Germany I cannot prefently fay. And if we fhould now*change our Stile in compliance with fome of our Popifh Neighbours from whom we
[ m ] differ 5 we ftould then vary from thO PrOteftarits with whom we now agree.
And p a r t i c u l a r l y f r o m :smknd>(with whom we are more concerned to agree than with For we are not to prefume that they will prefently change at the fame time with us. Tfis happy that they did comply with us in the late Revolution • (to be under the fame King with u s:) We cannot prefume they will be fo fond of Compliance in all the 
